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be accepted by the members of the board, Statutory Amendments, *3.
It must be rather humilating for a man

Published mm2cly T& Publie Health Act bas been amenZlment et who bas spent years in acquiring the d-Our Mu System-the best in the d.ýpý thé interests of evprv d knowledge necessary to qualify for any of ed by the addition of %,sub-sectiOn 2 Of01.00 PER ANNUM. SINGLE COPY foc.
the learned professions, to find that, after section 76, which provides that the localSix COPiesi $5-00- AdditiOD91 WPies, 75 cents e2ch-Ali suboëripttms tu be paid in advance. The paper will be 'being consulted, and giving the question board of health of any township may, by

disSntinued at expiration of terrn paid for, of whîch eub. his best consideration, that some member resolution, require a physician attendingscribers wili reccive notice4 Priccs for advenising on
apiplication. of the couricil (usually those with the least patients sufféring from any contagious

Communications and advertucmentz -for next issue disease dangerous to the publie heaith, toshould rearl the office ef pblicaLion on or before the »oth experience) are inclined to argue fhe mat-
f this month. ter with him, and question the correctness affix or cause to be affixed near the front
Contributions or Vulue tu the persons in who-e interests of his work. entrance to the bouse, a placard to bethisjournal ispubâshcd, arc cordially invited. Subscribers supplied by the local board of health, sim:_are aJs,ý requesteil tu famard items of interest from thchr«Pecuve localitien. 0 lar to that described in section 17, rule 4,Addreu ait wmmunicatiom to The Ontario government with a desire schedule A. The placard to be affixed

K. W. MeKAY, F.DiToia, to procure the opinions of councils, public within twenty-four houis of the discovely
Box 749, St. Thomu, OnL officers, etc., in refèrence to drainage laws, of the case.

ditches and watercourses, and amendments Sub-sectiOn 3 of section io6 is also
ST. T110MASý JULY 1, 1893. to the Assessment Act, bave sent out amended by inserting after the words

copies of proposed bills to officials and '- boards of health " in the second line
otheri requesting thém to consider the th cal boardIn striking the rate of taxation for the same and report any changes they rnay ereof, the words "or of any Io

of health." This is a most importantyear, couricils should always see that they desire, As time and space will permit we amendment as it empowers local boardsare raising sufficient money to pay offall will endeàvor to discuss the more impor- of heaith to enforce any regulations theyliabilitieg a=ruing, due during the ytar. tant sections of these acts, and will be pleas- may make the same as if thé-y were regula-It is better to have the rate a mil] higher ed to publish suggestions of others in refer- tions of the provincial board.and a smail surplus at the end of the year, ence thereto with a view to having the Before proceeding against any one forthan a note in the bank on which interest bills thoroughly ventilated and understood the violation of regulations, the local boardbis to be paid until the following yèai*s before the next session of the legislature. should see that they are published eithertaxes are collected. Many members of in a' by posters distributedceuncils in this way practice economy. throughout the municipality.After statute labor and road repairs
bave been completed in a municipality, b pecting Aunds is amended

We have to thank a correspondent for, complaint is very often made tothe court- y adding thereto section No. 26, which
drawing our attention to a mis statement cil that approaches to bouses and farm provides that pound-keepers and every
in article publisbed in the june number, gates have been removed These com- other person who distrains any animalcý Sferring to appéals. frorn the court of revis- plaints are generally accompanied by an shall, on or before the i5th day of janu-
ion. The business of the court of revision ary in ever year, file with the clerk of theapplication for a new approach which
should be completed on the 3oth june, gènerally takes the form of a culvert or tile Municipality, a statement for the year

ending on the 31st Decémber prior to7, and any appeais from the cou rt of revisior. Munitipal couricils are not liable for build-should be filed not later than the Sth day -oaches to private p!operty over that in which the statement is filed,ing appy
of July, Our article stated that appeals ditches which are necessary to drain the showing : ist, The number of animals
should be handed in within five days frOm highway. A man is no more entitled to a iLupounded or distrained as the case may
thé first of july. This would admit of small box culvert if bis property fronts on be. 2ndThenumberofanirnalssoldand
appealsbeingreceivedon the 6th of the a highway wiih ord;nary ditches than a the amounts received 3rd, the sum re-
month which is wrong. man who bas a spring creek running ceived as poundage fées and cost of keep

along the highway in front of his farm, is by pound-keeper or person distraining.
It is astonishing to notice the effect that entitled to a bridge- 4th, the amourit of damages paid by any

partY. 5th, all disbursements and toa little experience in couricil business bas whom paid. 6th, any other receipts andon some of the peopie's worthy represent-
atives. ri is often found necessary to A pleasant meeting of the city council and expenditures in connection therewith -at Kingsto The penalty for neglect orrefusing to file thilprocure legal advice in refèrence to wrik n was beld recently to signal ' ize statement is an amourit not exceeding $io.of the council, and a solicitor is employed city clerk Fianigan's jubilee, he havingto completed the fiftieth year of his officia[ ne Hjý,h -ý'choo1s Art, r8gi, bas beenconsider the matter and lay his opinion
before the couricil. While these opinions connection with that corporation. A amended by adding the following words
arc being corisidered, it is not an unusual continuous service by a municipal officer to sub-section 6 Of Section 2 : "or whose
thing for the council to question their for sO long a period is, we believe, without parents or guardians are assessed for -an
Çorreetness, and, in some inztances, the, a Parallel in the history of Ontario. The arnourit equal to the average amount of
bave been known to act di council were unanimous in granting flieir the resident ratepayers of the district."
to what they wete advised to do. venerable clerk six months leave of ab- Section 31 is amended by the addition of

sence accompanied by a purse of $5oo, sub-sectiOns 7 and 8, which make provi-The sarne may be said of engineers
employed to make reports on sewage, which amount was largely supplemented sion for the maintenance of coùnty pupil4
drainage and waterworks systems. As - by the cîtizens generally, who desired to by a municipality outside of the high
seon as their reports are read to the express their appréciation of his valuable school district. Section 35 is amended
council it is frequently ascertaincd that the service. We join with others in4endering ýy striking put the word 1' municijmlity,"

congratulations. in the first line, and inserting'in lieuCouricil were extravagant in employing au Our thereof, the word 'connty." Sectioengineer, as they fùund members of their n 37
own board in a position to question and is amended by the addition of sub-sec.tion

The welfare of residents of towns and 4, which provides that the couticil of anydictate changes f rom their own personal
information. cities is cor)sidered in an act to prevent municipality, not included in the highfraud in the sale of mi!k, which is only to school district, may provide byrasses n

impo
Councils desiring legal advicme and be in force in municipalitlts where the for the payrnent of any fées imposseldeby

up

ýssment

special reports qhould always procure thern coUneýij by by-law so declares. A penalty the county council on county pupils Virtram those who, in their opinion, are best for sel flîý' j( _re -dentling adulterated or deteriorated paid the board of trustees on )n-residentqualiffedi or at Least whoe, opinion would rnilk ýis previded. pupils who reside in the said 4 Ilici pa'ity.
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Voterî LW& Collectora' Rolla. members of a provisional couricil, whose
office, as representative, ceases with the

Affer the clerk receives the printed vo- The preparation of collectors' rolls will, provisional couricil.
ters' lists he is required to post up one during the next two months, engage the Section 77 is amended by providilng
CIOPY in his ôwn office, and deliver or attention of municipal clerks. Section that no person shall be disqualified fiom
transmit by post, registered, three copies 119 of the Assessment Act refers to these being a member of the council by reason
to earh judge of the county court of the It is very necessary that the work Qnly that part of his property is exempt
cOunty to which, for judicial purposes, the of the clerk in this respect should be ac- from taxation if he is assessed for suffi-
Inunicipality belongs, and two copies to curate, as the financial business of 'the cient other property ta qualify him for
each of the following persons : Every municipality depends on the payment of such office, and that he shall not vote on-
rnember of the municipal council of the correct amounts by the parties liable under any question effecting such property
n1unicipality, except the reeve, the treas- by-;aws that may have been passed in exempt from taxation.
tirer thereof, the sheriff of thecounty, the accordance with the Municipal, Drainage Seczion 250 iS amended by the addition
clerk of the peace, every postmaster in and other acts. The first duty of the of the following as section 25oa
the 11tunicipality, every head master or clerk should be to enter as much of the 25oa. The provisions contained in this section
rnIstress of the public or separate schnols Aesessment Roll as is requir(d in the hall on and after the first day of January, 1894,
in the municipality. The clerk is also collectois roll, and ascertain the total be in'force in every county, ciýy, town and incor-

required to deliver or transmit by post, assessment of the municipality. This will porated village in this province, except in to fàTý

Tegistered, ten copies to each member of be required by the couricil in striki g the as they shall be altered, amended or declared nôt
to be in force in the municipality by the councdl

the house of commons and legislative rate. In townships, clerks will find it to thereof.
aSsembly for the electoral district in their advantage in checking these aditions (i) The treasurer shall keep a book to be
Whieh the municipality or a part thereof to ascertain the valuation of each school kno-n as the " cash book," on the left-hand page

of which he shail enter, in conseeutive Qrder, aillies, every candidate for whom votes were section, and the. total valuation of all the money received by him, the datés outhç
9'ven ' at the then last election for the sections should agree with the total of the receipt thereof, the names of the Msons fiuýù
house of commons and for the legiç;lative assessment roi]. whom and on what accourit the saine wére
Issembly, and the reeve of the munici- Owing to the différence in the rates itn- received and the amounts thereof, and on the , -7

Pality. posed, clerks should be very careful in right-hand page of which he shail in like order
enter all morieys pELid out by him, the dat-esof t1-ýe

The clerk is also required to publish checking over the valuations of the differ- payment thereof, the persons to whom and on,
otice Of transmission and posting up of ent school sections in their municiPaIlLY to what account the saine were paid and the amotints

list in sOrne newspaper publi&bed in the see that the assessor has made no errors, thereof.

'nuniciPality, or. when no paper is pub- and that the property rightly belonging to (2) The.cash book shall at all finies be open f«
lish inspection by any member of the couricil And bf

ed in the municipality, then in saine the section is assessed therein. Trustecs the auditors, and &hall be produced and cibibýit,-d
nelespaper published either in the nearest generaliy like to know the valuation of ai all meetings of the council at which be obail lx,
municipality in which one is published, or their sections, and in order to obtain a clirected to produce it, and at the tîMC3 of F,ý,
in the cOunty town. The notice should requisition from thern in proper time, it.is meetings it shail show the balance en hand in twe

be given in form 3ý items-that is to say, (i) the balànce deposiied to
of the Voters' List advisable to send each secretary-treasurer th crédit of the municipality; and (2) the balance

Act ; one insertion of notice is sufficient. a circular or letter giving the valuation of ie the hands of the treasurer, and the treasurer

Owing to the time in which voters' his school section as il appears on theas- shail aiso produce and exhibit at ev

listl are generally published, clerks will smment roll for the year, and enclose a meeting, the proper book verifying the

fild diff smitt blank forra of requisition to be filled in, dersited.
iculty sometimes in trait 3) No en try other than a cash en tq "I bc,

copies tO the head master or mistress Of signed by the trustees and to he returned made f n the c"Ii book, but the treasureir thili
the Public schools in the municipality. to the clerk on or ýefàre the first day of keep a book to be known as the "jdurnýd frýv
The great majority of the lists are publish- August. This would insure uniformity of which lie shail duly enter ali débits and crediý

sistir
ed du 

ýig ci casb.
the holidays when the teachers requisitions The circular should also (4 The terni «'casb " shall mean làwful car.b,,n the tiustees to enter in requisition -Y ofaxe aring t from the schools, In many direct zenr Canada, .4cheques and euch otheur

case$ where teachet,,Q have resigned, new the full amount required by them, and the representatives of caM as are usually receivedt4d,

teaChers have not been appointed, and as council in ievying the school section rates credited as cash by the chartered banks o[Canàdo.

conseqUence, the clerk is unable to can deduct the arnount to be raised by îhe (5) The treasurer shali open an accotint in thie
con"PlY ýwith this provision of theAct. general public school rate imposed under name of the municipality in such of the chartered

banks of Canada or ai sueji other place of dçpo*t Lý

We WOuld suggest that where teachers are section ioq. as shall bc approvcd of by the couricil, and âÏll
not knOwn or are not residents, that copies deposit all moneys which %hall be recelvéd..by
be rnailed) registered, addressed ta the Amendments to Municipal Act, 1893- hira to the crédit of such account.

ttacber in care of the secretary-treasurer. (6) The cash book. and journal obail bi, PnJ4
Within thirty days after the publication The Ontario Legislature, as usual, was vided at the expense amd shel bc the prop'erty. of,

and Posting up of the list, notice of errors successfül in passing several amandments the inunicipality.

()r Orurnissions in the list may be to the Municipal Act, consolidated last We would recommend, that no
given to year, and officers of municipalities will alter or amend these sections Un

Clek or ieft for him at his residence or tit by

Place of business in writing. require to become acquainted with thirty- ence, they find a 'ehimg"ee to ýbéýý
If the office three new sections and numerous sub- an lly desirable. The teason tha.t sec-

'If the clerk is vacant from any cause, the tions 1 are passed in this way is, that colin-notice maY be given to the bead of the sections-
Section 38 is amended by increasing cils often neglect the regulation of ý týhe

'ounell cf the municipatity. The pro-
ceedings thereafter by the clerk, judge or the number of inhabitants required to be manner in which their financial business,ýr ' ý,1ý

Parties respectively, and th4ýirrespectiye in a union of counties before a separation is conducted, and in some municipalitjm'
Pow'rs and duties sball bc the saine as in cari be considered by ote of where the treasurer has been in cffic

the case of an appeal from the court of the couricil, froui 7,àoo to, 25,ooo. A some lime, such interfèrence on the patt

revision. -hirda majority of the countY couneil of the couricil might be looked u as a

is required before action can be taken, reflection on a capable mWs syste:rn.

recent amendment to the Voters' List when population is less than 25,ooo and The cash book calied for by section Il 10 a""

a .1,Act Provides for sending notices by mail more than 17,000. This section further necessity,ý and is,, we hope, alre dy ÉýQ$.k

Parties whose quahfication is Manhood provides for the representation cf towns sessed by every municipal treasurer'Frit1chise, and concerning whom appeals separated from a junior county for munici- journal required by sub-sectiOn 3 wlll.po,'

have been nteed, in respect to the pal purposes in the provisional couricils, doubt be new to many treasurers. inV"tL 'Lhii 'l'and by au amendment tO section 48,. an 11101,
'rs' Listý Full information will be experience with the business ùf,

glven ir, next issue. exception is Made in refèrence to thèse treasdrer, a jou 1 rnal is always necesssary 1

&LîLý 'LLý--ý
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COMPlete syst m of municipal book- this we would infer. that if a quorum of the provides that th thorities maykeeping. l'O give an example of the council were pres by-l,,, dfi e 'ame auent when the agreement ning localities within thedebits and credits not consisting of cash, is considered, a two-thirds vote which limits of which any stables shall hereafterwe would refer to the following might be less than one-half of the whole be established in which horsts are to beCollector, Dr. t Munici pality of Oro council, would be sufficient. Sub-section kept for hire or express purposes.2 provides that the existing rights of any1 Section 479, sub-section 2, is amendedTa am't Collector's Roll $13,OS telephone company cannot be limited Or by inserting the words " Inspector ofPrejudicially effected, and also provides sheep woriied or kilied by dogs," after thethat the council rnay grant permission to words 1' Garne Inspectors." Sub-sectionM.unicipality of Oro, Dr. ta Couiity of Sirucoe a person to erect a private telephone line z2, of section 479, is arnended by addingfor the use of bis servants, clerks and at the end thereof, thFý following words:iTo arn't Ceninty Rate, $ 2,000 agents. Ail by-laws and agreements con- Where a municipal corporation advances
1893 firmed and passed previous to the 17th' moncy by way of charity or relief ta a persanMay, granting exclusive purchase tG any who, although in destitute circumstances, is thetelephone company for a period not ex- ,ne, or or interested in any land the retentionIn the first instance, when the roi] is ceeding ten years are declared to be whereof is necessary for a dwelling fer the persan

receiving such relief, it shail be lawful fo Ch
h-ànded. by the clerk to the collector, he valid and binding. corporation ta take a conveyance of or sercus'r'ityshould notify the treasurer giving him a Sub-sectiOn 4 provides that any order on such land to cover the amount of such charitysiirnmary of the totals of the roll, and the for payment of costs in any action or pro- SI ion ma

or relief, or the surrender of id land by such
persan ta the corporation, th 'orporat y

treasurer should then enter in the journal ceedings now pýending $bal1 be varied or seU or dispo5e of said land and aoply the proceeds
as above, charging the collector with the reversed on appeal on in payment of the amourit sa expended in charityamount. This should be transferred from acount or by a, relief, with interest thercon at six per cent. Meason of the confirmation by this Act ofj r idity ammrn, together with the cosis of realizing on
the ournal to the collector's account in the by-law or agreement, the va] said land. The balance of such procceds, if any,
the ledger, and as the cash payments are whereof îs in question in such act: 

chion or shall go ta the next of kin or devisee of su
received and entered in the cash book,theýv should be transferred therefrom to the proceeding. persan.

SUb-SeCtiOn 2, Of Section 293 is amended Under the authority of this section the
credit of the collector's accourit in the by inserting the words, 1' or neighboring" the couricils of municipalities in courities
ledger. Thus, the lýzdger would show the for the word 'i adjoining,' in the four-th where no bouse of refuge has been estab-
actual. amount due from the collector at
any titne. When notice is received froin line thereof. lished, can easily go into the real. estate

business.the county clerk and the amount réquired Sec. 329 is also similarly amended hyto be paid by the municipality for zounty inserting the same words after the word Section 480 is amended by adding
adjoining" inthe eighth line thereo£ additional sub-section 6, which relates to

purposes, an entry as above should bc 
the powers of municipalities having a

made in the journal and transferred to the Sec. 373 is àmended by adding two sub- ulation of iooot>o or more, as to con-
county rate account or whatever it may be sections. The first requires the treasurer POP'called, in the ledgêr, and as payments are of a municipality under a penalty of $2 tracting for additional water supply.made to the county treastirer they should to lay before the couricil every year pre Sub-section ga, of section 489, isbe enteied in the cash book and trans- ous to striking the annual rate, a state vl arnended by adding the following wordsferred from there to the ledger and in that showing amotint required to be raiedment 'l Providing nevertheless that the licenseway the account should, at any time, show toward a sinking fund. The next sub- fée imposed by any by-law of any tnwn orthe amount due the county. In accounts section provides thU in case the cour.cil ilicorporated village situated within any ofof town line. repairs which are often made ofany municipality ueglect to ley the the judicial or territorial districts of theduring the business of the year, and are amourit required to be raised to provide a province, for towns, $25o,,,,and for incor-

ily, the treasurer sinking fund, that every mernber of the _Sect
paid for by one municipali 

porated villages, $2oo. ion 16 of-in rendering accourit to the adjoining couricil shall be disqualified îrom holding the same section is also amended bymunicipality for their share of the work, any municipal office for a period -of two adding the words "and for seizing andshculd make an entry in the journal show- yçars. An exception is made as to mern- impounding dogs running at large con-ing amourit due bis municipality and open bers Who show to the satisfaction of the trary to to the by-laws, and for selling thean account in the ledger to which this court or judge that they made reasonable dogs so impounded or any Qf them atainourit, should be transferred. This efforts to pro-,ure a levying of a rate for such time or times and in such manner asaccourit would then be balanced when the the sinking fund. may be directed hy any by-law in thatmoney is rectiveci. In making grants, the Section 413 of the said act is repealed, behaiL Sub-sectiOn 44a is also added toJouinal would show the amount appropri- and the fallowing substituied therefor section 489, and provides for the estabated by the couricil for the particular pur- The couricil of any municipality may hy lishing of public slaughter houses. This ispoâes, aDd when entries showinz cash 413. not intended to app!y to the slaughter ofby-law authorize its head, or acting bead' with animals in towns, villages or townships
payments are made the accounts will all the treasurer thereof, to borrow from any persanbalance. Before this section comes.into or bank such sums as the council mav deetil which are slaughtered for the use of theforce we purpose giving form of cash book necessary ta meet the then current expenditure of person killing the thing, and bis family.wMch we consider would be most suitable lhe corporation, until such time as the taxes levied 'Sub-section 2, of section 495, is amendmfbr municipal treasurers. therefor c2n be collected, and the council, by such Jby-law, shàll regulate the amounts ta be sa bar- ed by providing that an auctioneer'srowed, 

and 
define 

the 
notes,

Section 286a refers to the powers of cheq es, covenanis license shall not be required byý« bailiirmunicipalities as to telephone coin or agreements or other vouchers to be given inParues. security therefor; provided always that the persan offering for sale goods or chattels seizedThe first sub-section provides for granting or bank lending such amount shail not he bounIci as a distress for rent. Sub-section 495afrotn time to time to any telephone com- to cstéablish the necessity for boyrowing the sam,. has been added, as follows:pany an exclusive right for a pe Section 436 is amended by pro'viding The councirof any town not separated from aexceeding five years.at any one time, to that the board of commissioners of the county for municipal purposes, May pass by-lews
use streets, etc., in a municipality for the 

te cany intc, effect the purposes or objects 0JE sub- 't',peace and the couricil of any city in which section 3 of the preceding section, and m n
ýpurpose of placirg in, upon, etc., poles, there is no such board, rnay pass by-laws declare that county by-laws, passed undewrythlýe ý&aid
ducts and wires for the purpose of carrying defining the limits of districts in whieh sub-section, shall not apply ta or be in force in
on a telephone business, said agreement 

said lown while the said by-law of the town
? 

any livery ;table, sale or bcarding stableto icquire the assent of two-thirds oMhe remains in force, and thereafter no such zomty
members of the council of the municipal- 

in he md own luring
shali be established or rnaintained, This byýJaw shill have effect in the said iown duringgives the koard authority to rernove such time.

ityý being present to vote therefore. From
existing stabfèý. And a further sub-section

U-,
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ENCINEE,91NG DEPARTA(ENT. twoorthrce good men who understand the first to bring this systern into pro-
A. W. ÇAMP]BEL1ý how, and would do a good day's work, minent notice and being very eneTgeiie

P-L-S.. CIL, A.M.C.S., c.w., constantly employed in going ovtr the and persevering he succeeded in creating
roads of the township, making repairs as a complete revolution in road makingý not

]SDITOR. soon as they are needed, using a road only in Great Britain, but in the civilized-
machine where r.ecessary. The dirt roads ;orld, The peculiar system of MacAdam

RORd Making and Maintenance. would be kept in good condition for less consisted of havizog all the stone on the
money than i,; now spent on them. It is roads he constructed, broken quite

Roadrnaking cannot be learned wholly agreed that the working out of taxes should six ounces in weight, being the largest
froni books. Like every other mechani- be abolished and that the commissioner limit, and after the road was properly gradm
cal art, the only way to learn how is to do or pathmaster should be al lowed to employ ed so as to ensure proper drainage and a

whorn he pleased and none but good men. slipht convexity of surface, these vreniL There are, however, sorne questions ot spread over the ground evenly at a depthvital importance which continually pre- In the vicinity of large cities and in of from. ten to five inches without layingSent theinselves in the practical operation thickly populated and more wealthly town- on any admixttire of earth or gravel ô1ýof the construction and maintenance of ships where the amount of traffic is so Zreat pret.enoe of binding and never with stoueroads, which, though they have been dis- as to make a better class of roads a neces- or any special foundation. ile persistentlyeUesed bY the most renowned experts since sity, the case is différent. Counties shou;d insisted that clean broken stone will1,11admaking began to assume the dignitY be authorized to borrow money to grade bine by its own angles into a smooth coo,'Of a science, cannot' yet be considered and macadamize from time to time cheir surface that cannot be affécted by.Seffled. These can only be silved by oh- leading and most travelled roads. vicissitudes of weather or displaced by the.'i'vation and experience. There is much This subject of road making and main- action of frost. MacAdam always cOntendýinflIrnation needed of a )ocal nature, such tenance is only intended to apply to coun- ed that stones laid in this manner, wouldi,es there relative value of materials requir- try roads, and not tc, streEt paving, and with the travel over them, become bounded3 that they may be within the reach of a
8Îven locality, when we speak of improved and artificial together so firmly and compactly asto bé-ý.as well as the best mode of
U"g them, and vie should endeavor to roads onlythose surfaced with broken stone come entirely impervious to watet. -And
cOnfine ourselves to such questions of a need be considered. this he contended was the whole secret of

road-moking, the great object being to keep,Practical nature, upon whieh we have. Gravel, where it is easily obtained and the h dry o y u e of the Stones,gairied information froin personal observa- for want of something better bas been eart the n' S
tiOn and actual experience. much used to great advantage in improv- being to form a roof fer this purpose'. ne,

continued that the grouad is the road, ýài4
DIRT IZOADS. ing roads, and when properly put on makes must bear the weight ot the Stones as well.cheap serviceable roads, but where theBad as they are, and difficult as it may as the vehicles passing over it. And hetownship is able to raise the money and thebe to Malte them much better, they will savs that nothing can make as good a roadhave t stone is at a reasonable distance, it is trueo be for a long tinie, with a few ex- as dry earth, and that the thickness of theýepti'Dns, tbe only obtainable thoroughfare economy to surface the roads with crushed coatirig should only be regulated by thé,or all c0unty districts. It is only in the stone. But, even in the construction of quanti of the material necmary to form,

11nWediate neighborhood s, there are a few points ty
- of large cities theseroad which such impervious cuvenng and never bvre-tbat the means can be obtained for the would scem to bear further investigatioO. férence to its ôwn power of carrying weight.tnaking and maintaining of a high class of And he further contends that the weaï of' "'Il

artificial roads. It is therefore of the high- the road from the travel over it is veryest ln'POrwnce, that whatever can be done, much greater where the surface coating is...
should be done, towards the improvement underlaid with an enyielding substance,.,.
'of OUI COrnmon roads. There is, perhaps, as on a rock, than *heia on a s4htly elasý,.
no zubject that bas more perplexed our tic foundation, such as dry earth, and.'legislators and all pýiblic spirited citizens for this reason he always objected to
than this lu OR"- A vast a'rnount of what bas stone feundation of any kind and insisteilbeen published about roads is in relation that these tended to let in water to the
to thi3 branch of the subjectý a large earth below, which was the destruction of
number Of suggestions,, marty of them theyoad. He always considered suchýa
rathe, vague and indefinite, it must be One of these is, whether the material used foundation as a useless and unnec,-f;sary
rollfessed, have been sown broadcast, but in surfacing the road should be broken expense, but experienèe has, proven it to,
unforcunately with no practical. results. smail of unifortu size or should have a be posi unous, Fer the, same
'q' clearly defined practical means has yet foundation of large Stones covered with teason. he never allowed any clay or other
b£en devilied to put a stop to the shameful those fin4lly broken. The first of théise substance mixed witb the >tones au he said
Inanner in which moncy is squandered on systems, called macadamizing, has deriveil it "ded to make, the coating mom peîrý
Our country roads. Àlmost every town- its name from one who has perhaps done vious to water. Mr. McAdam goes 80
shil? ha8 a différenet system. of road laws, more than any other to enlighten the worlà far as to assert, and he proves it too by. thC7.
butin all 1 believe the camplaint is the on the nubject, and give an impetus te the strongest testimony, that he has constret-
s"e- Much money has been spent and irKprovement of roads. Stoned roads be- ed miles of road on this principle, overthere 18 very little to show for it. What is fore the time of MacAdam with a few ex- bogs and maishes without any fouridation
wanted is more honesty. If we could have ceptions, were made without any pretence whatever, and that they not only maintainýed the travel and lasted well, but th theCominissioners honest enough to insist on of scientific construction and were com- at
hevý1g a good day's work from every one posed of stones thrown together promis- wear was much less than on the saine roador h , g a surface over where it passes over hilly and rOïcky"nPIO -on the road the same as if wor ciously and though makining etriseNes, and men honest enough which horse* and vebicles could clamber greund.
tu do a good day's 'work, it would without actually sticking, fast in the Mud,
be an eRsy matter to rernedy the evil in were described by writefs. of the times as, In the next issue' of this paper w",e- w"ùî1ý
townships not able to make permanent the most horrible of inventions that could deal with the systein of the foundgtion''ýimprovements. MacAdarn though npt thé.be conceived. made of large Stones covered With thoseIf instead of the present system of a first to discover the advantages of having ficely broken and disc= full "tl;e twb'd'ýi aen Or twenty men doing wbat three or the surface Of roads covered, evenly with y
fQur COUld commissioner would kçep sMe broken emali and of unilbun siZe WU sYstelms-

ià
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the like,, a four inch pipe carries, just four from the pressure from
times as much water as a two-inch pipe. behind ; but with such, pressure it will, as

Of late years it has been absolutely In fact it wili carry more than this pro- we have seen, instead of draining the land,necessary in order to enable the proper portion because friction, whi h is an im suffuse it with water.
cultivation and use of farin lands that tile portant element in ail such calculations is
for drainage of lands should bc extensively greater in proportion to the smaller size of Waterworks Notes.
used, and, iff-doing this, the matter of de- the pipe. ALead should not bc used cither intermining th( size of the tile to bc used Velocity is another essential. clement to service pipes or in bouse cisterns.îs cf much importance whether we regard be noticed in determining the arnount of Wrought iron tubes with screw joints tnaythe efficiency or durability of our work or water whi..h rnay bc discharged through a bc used for bouse services. Ali bouseeconomy in completing it. The cost of pipe of given diameter. Velocity againtile'inèreases rapidly with their size and depends on several conditions. Water taps should have screw joints and bc of

the description known as screw down, soit is therefore well to use the smaliest runs faster down a steep hill than downa as to admit of easy repair. In joining and Athat will effect the object in view. Tile gentle declivity. This is due to to the fixing wrought iron service pipes careshould be large enough as a first pToposit- weight of the water or in other words to should bc taken to insert double screwion to carry off in a reasonable time ail gravitation, and operates whether the joints at convenient points, to allow thethe surplus water that may fall upon the water bc at large on the ground or confin- removal of a length of pipe for alterationsland. ed in a pipe, and it -operates alike whether or repairs. Uphends shauld bc avoided,The ru'es Lud down in varicus works the water in a pipe fill its bore or not. or a tap should be inserted to allow anyto, show the size of tile whicb should bc But again, the velocity of water in a accumulation of air to escape.employed are generally taken from Eng- pipe depends on the pressure or head of Wrought iron service pipes are cheaper,lish works, but these rules are riot safé water behind it, and there is perhaps no stronger, and more casily fitted than ser-for us, fer, although England bas many definite limit to the quantity of water that vice pipes of lead. Certain sorts of mademore rainy days than we have, yet, we may bc forced through a given orifice. ground in towns, act rapidly and injurious-have, in general, a greater fali of tain, more
More water, for instance, is often fcrcedinçbes of water from the clouds each year. ly on both lead and iron pipes, furnace

Instead of their drizzle we have thunder through the pipe of a fire engine in full ashes, waste gas, and chemical refuse, old Àplay in ten minutes, than would pass building refuse containing lime and othershowers in summer and in spring and fail, through a pipe of the same diameter lying ý,uch material. Pipes should not bc laidheavy rains, then we have the winter snow early level in the ground in ten bouts. in such material win thout a lining of sandwhich suddenly dissolves under hcavy In ordinary aquedu-tsfor supplying water or puddle or other special protection.showers of tain and disappearsleaving only and not for drainage, it is desirable to havea few days before the land is required for a high pressure upon the pipes to insure a Earthenware pipes may bc used for
secding. It is desirable that all the snow water conduits, provided the joints are not1 and tain water should pass through the soil rapid flow, but in drainage a careful dis- placed under pressure.tinction must bc made between velocitvinto the drains instead of over-flowing the A public supply of water should not bcinduced by gravitation and velocity in-surface so as to save the elements of fer- less in volume than twenty gallons dailyduced by pressure. If induced by thetility with which such water abounds, and per head of the population. This, in townsforrnermerely, the pipe through which theâlso to prevent the washing of the soil water is swiftly running, if not quite below 2oooo population will include water
which is very detrimental, and for these full, may still receive water at every for public purposes and for trade require-
remous we require a greater capacity of - . ments.
drainage joint, while, if the velocity bc induced by Fligh pressure and constant service

There are several other considerations pressure the pipe must bc already full. It should bc secured wherever piracticable.can then -reccive no more and must loosethat should bc noticce before we attempt water at the joints, and wet the land Water at, and below six degrees of bard-
to define the paticular size for any locat- through which it passes instead of draini% ness is soft water, above this range, wateriom Several striait drains are usually dis- it. So that although we should find that is bard. Hardness in water implies onecharged into one main drain. This main the mains might carry a vast quantity grain bicarbonate or sulphate of lime in9110uld have sufficient capacity tr, conduct of water admitted by minor drains each gallon of water.
all the water that may be expected to ent- from bigh elevations, yet we shouldet it and mort; if the small drain overflow bear in mind that drains when full A Great Economic PrýbienL
it, the main will be liable to bc burst or can perform no ordinary office ofdrainag

Time and again the advantage'of goodthe land about it filled with water gushing If there is more than the pressure of fourfroin it at the joints, expecially if the small roads to the faimers bas been shown, andfeet head of water behind, the p-"pes, if theyU drains corne down a hili side so as to give pass through a pond of water at four feet 't is now in order to make the point, that
a great presure or head of water. On the deep, must loose and not reccive water at with a fine system of publie highways our

-other band, if the main bc largîý,r than is ne- thejoints. The capacity of a pipe to con- farming districts would soon bc thick;y--
ceeary, theTe is the useless expense of lar- vey water depends then, not only on its settled, and the drift from the country to

the city would bc bc checked. Railwayger tile than are required The capacity of size, but on its inclination or fall of pipepipes to convéy water.depends on, other runnîng down a considerable descent hav- transportation is only one of eur needs,
things being equal upon their size; but ing much greater capacity than one of and our wants in that respect, are fairlywell supplied. The great elhere, the word size bas a meaning which the saine size lying nearly level. This bufk of trav
should be kept clearly in mind. should bc borne in mind even in laying and traffic after all is conducted on our

The capacity of round water pipes is single drains for it is obvious that if thbe country roads, and theit condition exer-
in proportion to the squares of their drain lie along a sandy plain, for instance cises a controlling influence upon 'the

seulement, and the civilization of the ruraldâmeters. extending down a spongy hillside, and
then, as is usually the case along a lower districts. The best investment that counA one-inch- pipe carries one inch, (cir- tics and states can rnake, is in this direc-cular not square) of water, but a two in ch plain again to its outlet, at som»e stream it tion, and future results will amp!y com-pipe carries not two inches only, but twice may collect as much water as will fill it pensate the people for a slight incfflse inbefore it reaches the lower level. itstwo, or four inches of water ; a threeinch etrgam rushes swiftly down the descent their taxes. A satisfactory highwaypipe carries three times three et nîne system is one of our greatest economicincFés- and a four inch pipe sîxteen inches. and hen À.,reaches the plain, there is not problerns, and it is worthsufficient fall to Carry it away by its natural

ti É?a as to fall,,directne.-,.% smôothûeýs and gravitation, it will itill rush onward te eau devote to it,--Atiant«

Thusi we, sec, that under the same condi 

that our statesmen and thoughtfut cititens

... ..... ....
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Water supply. water to wash it off frequently, Those free oxygen, absorbed froin the atmS.......
who suffer the dirt whichis caused by the phere, and the more so where it bas i

A water supply is usually reckoned in parspiration of the body tj hnger under- quick motion over à rough bed wwb'iýh

Point of quantity on the number of gallons neath the clothts, out of sight, are causes its surface to be broken up, and...
Per bead of the population per day.' At essentially dirty. We cannot all be rich exposes a gfeater number of particlesat., J
this rate the quantity actually supplied to but we can ait bc clean. water to the atmosphere than where tho
t'wns varies from twenty in some, to forty motion is slower, over a smoother be&

The whole daily quantity of water-
94lirins in others, and in the majority of Organic matter, in a state of decay, whîch

supply is divided into three portions,
'cases inclines towards the smaller number. viz - i. For dornestir Use. 2. Fôr pub- is called Il effète organic matter," is, as it

'rherle are exceptionai cases where the tic sanitary purposes. 3. For trades were, seized upon by the oxygen in the

"'PPIY ils greater than the higher number purposes. The fitst tw.o are éverywhere water and mechanically changed ifito'

and others where it is smallér than the barmless substances, after the action baz,
number, but in most cases required and may bc taken together as continued for a sufficient1ength of tiîrneý

the follows: Whore the distribut'-ing pipes
'quantity is between twenty and forty, and a -nd house-fittings are of good construction It is g matter of common obsemdIýg
Ihl average of ait is probably not rfý and theïr condition properly attended to ; that the discoloration of Tivers by the
frIln twenty-five. These différences in where -the occupâtion of the bulk of the polluting matters ured into them from
the requirements of diffèrent places seem PO

people is not a dirty one, fifteen gallons populous places gradually fades away, and
10 be attributable, for the most part, to per head of the population per dày; rhere that at some considerabie number of
the condition of the distributing pipes and the occupation of the bulk of the popu- miles below, if no raher polution takes
the house-fittings. Where these are of lation is a dirty one, as in mining or place on the way, the water is clear, and
bad cOn!hruction the quantity of water manufacturing districts, twenty gallons fer in sorne cases fit to drink; and if tiblie
1111avoidedly wasted is very great, and,
the quantity is Teckoned as day per head, For trades' purposes the waters of rivers could flow far enough

upon that quantity varies greatly in diffierent places. awaîy froin one town before it was taken
SUPPtied rather than upon that used, the In soine it is half as much as the quantity
leeste is included and sweilq the amount for the supply of the next one, the orgfflic

used for domestic and public sanitary impurities would probably become, wholly
to 'Ornething beyond all reasonable limits, es put together ut it so compl changed into harmless substances ilwl

e purpos , b ete-
'wben the quantities actually used for th ly depends upon the necessitics of the difficulty is to ascertain in wbat disUnceý
sepa'ate Purposes of a household are locality that nothing definite can bc stated or in whit. time tbis.,ýeRèct takes place',
reckoned. for it. Whatever it may be in any locality eitherdistance.or time will'valywith>..the

But, besides this cause of diffèrence, it is to bc added to the quantities given relative quantities of ptluting matterand
eesulting froin the condition of the dis- before. For trades' pu'rposes, water is of wattr, and there is nothing but, siiplý)wl-
t"buting PiPes and house-fittings, there is mostly supplied by meter and.charged for tion to ,go by in estimating at ee , aatt
a'difference in the reqùirements between nt a price per thousand callons. Suppos- distance frorn the poluting source water
a pure1Y agriculturai district and a mining ing the quantity requitid for tradeý' Pur- may safély bc taken for domest -ic use
and ma'nufacturing district. In the former poses to bc one-third of the qa lower down the river. It.caiinot very

_d for 0 tag well bc proved that they are wwng wb4,ý*1 sTnaller quantity of water is require ntiyrequired for domestic and publié
washing, ù n' t ty .. f %4t'er,

and especially for purpo'ses together, the total q an advocate a. river source of supply of %4ter,
Clothes W«Ishing, and less also ils required Ould be,, from twenty gallons to tweaty- evenwben it à well known that the
for the gentrai cleanliness of houses in an seven gallons per bead of the PoPulàti0b is daily contaminated higher up .-.týhe

ph Ze free from smoke and dust per day, according as the occupation of stream. The stronglest argument.in sup-
when the ait is loaded with both. the bulk of the population ol the people port of such a course is found inthew.ant

hL.re are many places in which a large is not or is a dirty one. And these would of proof that the water is injuriousto -the.bc the quantities where the house-fittings health of those imho constanfly use-itquantity of wau, is required for these .
purposes. are of good construction and where proper There is but negaWe evidence in its ffavor ýI

's nOt sO much the question how precautions are tiaken to prevent waste. and even this is only truc in sortie cases.

1'ttle People can do with or what quantity They are far less than the actual quanti-
they use when they bave to fetch it froin tics supplied to many towns but the On the , other band, as the disappeer-.,-

Icing distances but what quantitiqs they surplus ils wasted. ance of color by long-continued flow, it is
proved positively that water may be 1juite

egitimiteiy u-"e when the bouse' and5 - The quantity taken for other than brigh't and yet contain inatter in efflobon-
P'enisEs and the clothé. and persons of
households domestic purposes is about one-fifth of wbich disqualifies it fcr domestic useý

enjoy 
a condition 

of 

nt,

Cleaniilless the domestic supply; but it is to bc Springs are more copious àndconsta
The actual quantity used ils bered that the quantity set down their flow from "me of the geoilDgicàt,

in air inverse ratio with the quantity remem the-
as for dorniestic PurPOffl iS flot a Meas- tomatio4sthaný fmm, éthers. Prom

of dirt about a houschUd. ured quantity but, is the resuit of àedùct- chalk, the coliteI the new red sardstonè-
Wheré the supply is deficient experience ing the trade supplie$ from , thëý total 03LIUkr division) and the Sillstcnie grit,

Povu that neither persons, clothes or known quantity, à1 14 therefore includes springs are more copious and, constant,
bouses are kept in a state of cleanliness, the waste, which, in some towns, where than from other formations, except the,

and where Circurnstarîcà make personal the house-fittings are of old construction, nieuntain limestone which, bas .many,
cleant- 

1
iness impossible there tnust bc is very great ; and when waste is prevented fissures and caverns ; and sorne e

M'sery, When a workman, whose occu- the fxed quantity required fer trades' spnffl froin tbis formation yî[ild,

pat'on is 't dirty one comes home, if he purposes bears a greater ratio to the quantities of water perennually, Vwying
'Uld plunÎe into water and get the dirt ddmestic supply. but littie throughaut the year, *hile

off himbe wGuld bc set up for the evening atreams in valleys are ethers, though
Brooks and smallmore inclined to stay at orne years of average rain 414 41plost cease to,and ho !1 net desirable sources of water suPpl'y ; the

be is whére all ils dirt around him. flow after a long drou
quantity 

of 
organic 

matter 

they 

coritaiti 

in 

ýght. 

This 

scerns

One Must consider that there are two compatison with thýD quantity èf water bc owing t.ü,,the comparatively mail extent

kinds 'If dîrt-the 'one mineral and flowing in them, is greater than thatcon- of ground Upon which the.rain, falis,,Copl-
bined wüb its great porosity ; white -tbe ý

'noflèntive, the other is refuse organic tained in the water of otherisoutice&

h

ter e 0 , tf -1 de led t
e kt e uu II e

tac 1 - W d nu ce fi 
ground frým which the more perenniat

ore tý

matter. We do nut feèl defiled by con-

bo
b ýt e oug 3

t wýth the one. but contact w Which are (i) Rivera, (2) Spfflgs splings issue, is of gteaier extent, î

ýA e sa h and,( DeeP Wells- and comparaùvely ci more
tact with the one, but contact with thelpther is ab6rent the;e ought

eve

r ry, usthold e su ýient qua to be' 
-a clIl ousehpid ýi suifficient quantity of 1Aî to ýei.vet$4: rMP1R9_..ý

th à
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Amendmenu to Drainage LaWý&
the, Ditches and Watercourses Act time ta make the repairs. The provisions
was framed, and if it was employed only for construction and maintenance shouldThe bill, an act respecting ditches and as intended a great deal of the opposition be separate considerati 'and avratercourses, prepared aller receipt of the to it would be removed. Many of its drain is constructed it would be better to,report of the drainage commissioners for particulars are, of course, conflicting and make every man keep the drain on his own.the province of Ontario and sent out ta obscure, and, in sorne cases, cumbersome, land in repair.councils, engineers, public üfficers, etc., and it certainly requires amending, but The circumstances in connection withwith a view ta getting an expression of the intention of the act is good, and now drains are so varied that the commission-opinion thereof of councils and others that the legislature hm re-written the act ers have taken a proper view when theyinterested in the subject, or familiar with a great many of these particulars recommend that both the constructiontherewi.th, before the next session of the changed, and have given those interested 1and maintenance be left ta be regulated bylegislature, is one which should receive a year in which. ta consider its provisions the engineer, who being on the ground basearnest attention, and those interested and submit proposah, it is their dutY ait the facts before him, and should be leftshould not fait ta express their opinion of ta discuss the triatter ta its fullest exte t, free ta exercise his judgment as to main-the bill or any part thereof. ta enable the legislature, before passing tenatice and construction, in order that thethe bill, ta make it as just as possible.The Ditches and Watercourses Act is award may be just and equitable.Under n the present act, where theone which bas done a great deal within

the last few years towards the advance parties have been notified to meet ta try,
al lands, if possible, ta agree on the portions of the The People will Have to Pay.ment of the drainage of agriculturý

drain to be made, and a road belongingand bas also done away with considerable 
Roadmaking is easyenough for anyeifficulty between ne.ighbors in assisting to the municipality happens to be inter- -bodv

them ta get proper outlets for their ested, it should be made compulscry on ta compreliend front the road whieh is
drains. the municipal couricil ta appoint one of made by one wagon following the track of

Some individuals and municipal court- its members to attend all such meetings, another till the grass is worn away by hoofs
and provision should be made for grant- and wheels, to the road that is laid withcils expressed their dissatisfaction with the
ing authority ta such persan to sign, on care and regularity, and presents a hardact in evidence before the board Of behalf of the council, any agreement and even surface, that is neither very dustycoffimissioners, but the trouble appears which may be come ta, and said signature in dry weather, nor very muddy in wet.ta have arisen on account of the act being should be binding on the corporation. That we have not as many of the kindemployed in performing work for which it 

lastStich appointinent should be made hy ofroads described as we ought ta have,was not intended. Large drains have by-law.
been constructed under its provisions is due ta the fact that the country is new,
which should have been constructed under As at present, it very often happens and spirsely settled, in comparison with

that the persan appointed ta represent ils extent, and also ta the fact that we havethe drainage provisions of the Municipal
the couricil at preliminary meetings is not not paid as much attention to the subjectAeL The intention of the legislature in clothed with the authority to sign agiee- of good roads as we should have done.framing the law, no doubt, was that the
ments which will bind the municipality. We are beginning, however to make upmain outlets or larger drains, the for lost time in this respe, - bat is, weIt is very 

troublesome 

and 
expensive 

to 

ct

straightening of crecks, etc., should be
--onstructed under the drainage provisio s cail the couricil together within three have advanced ta the point of discussing
of the Municipal Actý and that such d n days alter the meeting in order. that they the subject, and that prepares the publie
sbould be constructed of sufficient inay authorize the signing of the agree- mind for the next step, which we may

ment. assume will be the counting of the cost.capacity ta accommodate ali waters from
the lands in the water shed in which the Section 4, Of the act, provides that the The people will have ta pay that, and sa it

is possible ta interest, even those who haveslaid drains were situated, and that all of ditch or drain shali be kept and in ' - no idea what bad roads there are in thesuch lands should be assessed for their tained; sa opened, deiepened or widened vicinity of great cities in the matter.-fair portion cf the cost of constructing the by the owners respectively and theïr ExChaneesaid outlet, their elevation and distance successors in such ownership in such pro-
froin the drain being considered. Aller portions as they have been sa opened,

Initia Rubber Roada.such drains were made the lands lying deepened or widened. This provision, asaway froui them, but assessed, should to maintenanc--., is certainly wrong.
have some méans by which they could Liberty should be given the engineer ta' New ideas in paving have lately attract-avail themselves, when they desîred, of vary in his award the maintenance, sa that ed attention. says Siftings. Among thesethe outlet for which they were paying. it should not be necessary to follow the is trie paving of a bridge by a German

basis of construction, The work of repairs engineer with india rubber, the result hav- îThere are aiso lands lying probably a
Imite from' a well-defined stream or outlet should be as much as possible confined ta ing been sa satigfactory as to induce its
which require small drains constructed the work on the ownirs' own land. In application on a much larger scale,'a point

order ta make the work equitable in this in its favor being that it is rnuch more dur-through depressions or watercourffl ofvery sinall extent, Again, there is a smail respect, some owners should be given Phable than as alt and not slippery.
depression or sink hot ' more work of construction in considera- In London a section of the roadwayit is necessary to cross a portiofarrit and n tion of lightening his obligation for main under the gate leading ta the departureot the land of Thomas Brown-Stx.ith's tenance or vice versa, adjusting the con platform of the St Pancras terminus basneighbor-to reach an outlet. Smith struction and repairs by making the for some time past been paved with thisand Brown quarrelled saine years aga owner of the land through whieh the drain material, with the effect of deadening ýheabout a line fence and the best of relation- runs, liable for the maintenance on his sound made when being passed ôver onship does not now exist betwten thein land. In this way more attention will be wheels, besides the comfortable elasticityand for this reason no agreement can be paid ta keeping the drain in good repair. afforded ta foot passengem
arrived at as ta the construction of the As at present the owner's work of con- Another material which is being satis-required outlet drain. It - is for such struction is given in whole or in part on factorily introduced for this purpose ismatters as this, where the cost too his neighbors land, and the drain will be composed of granulated cork and biturneugreat ta put the whole machinery ki the allowed, through the carelessness of that pressed into blocks, which are laid likedrainage provisions of the Municipal neighbor tUet outof repair more readily bricks orwood paving, the special advant-Act in opération on account of than it otherw'ise would, be knowing that age secured in this -case being that ofe extènt of the work that he tjould cali upon the other man, at any elasticity.
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LEGAL DEPAR THEN 1. and freehold of every highway or road, ed through such lands by the defendants,
H. F. JELL, SOLICYCOR, altercd, amended, ot laid out in Her Ma- The trial judge directed a refèrence to aS_

jesty. Section 526 gives to every munici- certain the damages sustained by the plain-
pal couricil, subjeét to certain provisions tiffs, and reserved costs and further direc-

Municipal Councils-Their Powers and and exceptions, jurisdiction over the origi- tions, The defendants moved to have,-.

jutisdiction. rial alrowances for roads and highways and this judgment set aside, and judgment
bridges, within the municipality, and sec- entered in their favor. It was held that..

The importance of the statutory provi- tion 5?7 vests every publc road, street, a municipal corpiration having constructed
s'Ons relating to the control and jurisdiction bridge, or other highway, in a city, town, a drain without a by-law for the particulet-

of rnunicipalities over roads and bridges, township, or incorporated village in the portion passing through private pro-perty,...:
lying within their limits, cannot bc over municipality, subject to the righis and whereby noxious matter was brought dovo
es'i'nated. The liability imposed by law exceptions in the said section mentioned. and deposited thereon, was liable for damý

on c0uncils of keeping in repair and main- There seems to be sôme inconsistency be ages, sustained thereby, Notwithstanding.
t1lining the highways and bridges in their tween the sections 525 and 527, but they that there were excavations on the
lespectiye jurisdictions is worthy of the may probably bc reconciled by reading but for which the noxious matter might
rnOst d rect attention and consideration section 5 25 as applicable to roads laid out have passed off. The owner not betpg:as the lonsequence of wilful or neglièent by public authority of sorne kind, and bound to, have big ]and in a state of nature,
tl"-rePair, is, as a gencral rule, the re- section 527 to, roads laid out by private nor was if any answer that the drain.waà

Co'erY of heavy damages against the individuels over their own lands. The used for simiLar purposes by others as weil,
Offending corporation by the person or right of the public in cither case is simply as the corporation.

Personsinjured. Probablyone-halfof the to use the road for the purpose of a high- IN THE MATTFR OF CLARK AND THE COIR.

business transacted by couricils, generally way, and using it for différent purposes, PORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP OF

has tO do with roads and bridge rand in such as excavating soil, or would subject HOWARD.

no Other way do they run a greater risk of the person so using the road to an action This was an appeal from a judgment,
ellIroaching upon or clashing with the at the suit of the owner of the freehold. quashing a hy-law of the township of
lights and privileges of the individual, than Eveey individual has an equal right to use Howard. On the 2ist September, 1869,':

by incnaiderately or carelessly dealing a public road, street or bridge. The muni- the municipal couricil of the said township,

"'th questions of this kind. It might be ciPal corporations cannot be deemed pro- under the authoritX.,of the statute, 29 end
Weil at the outset, to premise a few words prietors, and as such entitled to control 3o, Vic,, chap. 51, sections ;z81 and i9à,
as to the definition of a highway. Section the possession any more than any other passed a by-law for the construction of: 2
524 of the Municipal Act, provides, that eorporation, or person interested in the certain -drains in different parts ne

ali allowancés made for roads by the crown streets, roads or highwaysý Municipal township. One 4 theIdraîns wu kno"
rs in any town, township, oýr plan, corporations have only a qualified propertY a5 the McGregor Creek drain. The lad'd'i

V'Iready i vested in them to bc beld and exercised to bc benefited by each of the proposed
la d out, or hereafter laid out, andaiso al[ roads laid out by virtue of any whole body of the drains were mentioned and setfor the benefit of the forth in
or any roads whereon the public corporation as trustees for the publie. sepatate schedules and estimates were pre-

rnon'yý'> have been expended fur opening pared, and the assesiments for constmct".,..
Legal Decisieim.the lanie, Or whereon the statute labor bas propeil fixed On the iith Decèhiber,

1883, t municipal cotiricil pawed anôther
usually performed, or any roads pas- ýè

'Ing through Indian lands, shail bc deemed SKLITZSKY VS. CROUSTON. by-law to provide for thé, repairing a dn
'ýýomrn0n and public highways. It would In tbis case it was decided that a street, cleaning out of thcýMcGregor Creek drain,
sec' that if once a road acquire the legal or road laid out upon a registered plan and assessed the costs of the w6rk UPOU
ýhRTttr of a highway, by reason ofthe orig- of a township lot, where, although houses the lots assessed for the orginal construc-:

Illal surveY, or atherwise, it is out of the are clustered around, there is not any in- tion of the draint and in the same pffipor-
POwer of the crown, by grant of the soil coporated village, continues to be as prÎ- tion as in the first b jelaw. Subsequently

and freehold thereof to a pTivate person, vate strtet or road, although the owner however, the councK thinking the assess-,

to dePtIve the publié of th ir right to use shall sell a jet fronting on if, until the town- ment inequitableinsýruçted an engineerttýý..

the r0ad- Aroad must have ý defined hip council adopted it as a publie highway make a report in the matter, and the engiý
course 01 definite boundaries, otherwise it or until the public by travelling upon if, neer in bis report pointed out that &Ter-

nOt bc deemed. a common and public bas accepted the dedicâtion offèred by the ent portions ofthe land not assesso for
proprietor. It was also held that section

bighway- A road closed aý one end may the original construction of the MçGregoe
deem Creek drain, were now bentfited by it, and

ed a highway, but not one closed 62 of cbapý 152 R. S. 0., applies only to
at botb ends The public money referred cities, towns or incorporated villages. It aiso that certain portions of the townzâip
to in the se would seem also from this case that a per-

ýion quoted, may mean either asseued for the original corutmeýtion of
son who purchases lots according to such

the rnoneY of the goverriment, or the money the drain were now being. benefited be-
Of the local municipal corporation, It a plan, abdititig upon strects làid. out twgen themselves in the 3ame proportions

4
would leern tbat either would bc public thereon, acquires as against the person who: M h04 been the çffl whea the'oi4làaý

laid out the plan, and sold him the land, a construction took place, and that the m.
r4oney within the meaning of the section. pTivate right to use those streets, subject't Inust bc shown however, that the te the rigbt of 'the public tu make into sessments should bc altered in both rgo.,
raorley ns lgwfully ýýpended, and expend- pect,. The engineer in accordance with

ed fur the PUYPose 01 opening the Toud. highwy8, in which case the private right bis instructions made a new asfflsMcn-tý
where an attempt is being made to show becomes extinguished, and also that the of the amount required for cleaning.and
that a rOad is a public highway by reason ight to use a private road does not neces- repairinÈ, but, by direction of the cotincil
of s sarily mean a right over every part of the against those portions of the township ouly.::
isala tatute labor being performed on the roadway, but only to such a width as may that weTe assessed for the original c=ý..:

e, it mulst bc shown that statute bc necessary for the reasfflahle enj.ýyment struction of, the drain. On the ýLrt
vfa 3 UsuallY Performed on the ioad, In a
c"e dtcidtd, a witness stated, tkiat, being of it. September, 1886, the çeuncil paned th,

Path-master for t*o years, some years since, CLosit L-f At M THE CORPORATION CI' by-law in Question, adopting the new

hé d'fec!ed statute labor- to bc performed THE TOWN OF WOODSTOCK. asscisment, iÏ At as any payments Ytt ý
"'bc road torsides r to be made were concerned. It wüs b d

di money of This was an action brought to recove eld

bis nving it; it was held ihat dainages by reispn of noxious matter being that expen Ing he provisions of the.act of 1869 30
statu sited od the plain- Vic. chaP. 43i fiçctiOn 17, as to =in_ý:

very far short of what the brought down and depo

Section 525 vests the soil tiffs' lands by means Of à drain construct- tenânS and repaît, now section .503 Of

;4
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chap. 184, R. 0., are not retroactive, such apportioument, but in an amount QUESIION DRXWER.
and do not applyto drains constructed equaltothe amountý" etc., nomoreand SuBscRiaitRs only art entitled to opinions through the

before the date of that enactment, and that no less. The by-laws were quashed and paper on all questions subimtted if they pertain to munici-
pal =tters. Write cach question r n a separate paper on

therefore the township couricil had no the injuriction made perpetiffl. The ne ýàdc onty. When subnaitting questions state as bricfly
ail the facts, as raany reccived éo not contai .n-law in question. It county tupower to pass the by couticil have decided to-appeal su escat 1. c=blc us to give a satWacLýry

was also rernarked that the by law was from this decision. &nswer,-ED.

also bad because the assessment for re-
Steam whistIts.pairs was limited to the lots assessed for W. A. G.-I am requested to subruit to you the

î: the original construction of the drain and following questions re personat property asýsess_
A case of considerable interest to muni- ment, under statutes 1892, page 564, sub-sectiondid not embrace the lots subsequently1 cipalities owning publie works, requiring 2 1. A person borrowed $ iooo, several years ago,

benefited. hen going into business, he has withdrthe use of steam in their operation was w from
RAY. of thebusiness two or three thou&and do ars, andHISLOP VS. TOWNSHIP OF M'GILLV recently decided in the county court, the led in real estate, on which he is now assess-This case decides that municipal court- county of Huron. The corporation of the envebsut Las not paid back the borrowed money.

cils cannot be compelled by mandamus village of Lucknow, erect-ed an engine Can he claim exemption on his stock for the $zooo
to open for travel an original road allow- house on tht-.ir own lands in immediate borrowed. ?

anee. Whether they will do so or not, is 2. A man borrows money from Mr. A, and buyr,proximIty to a highway, to operate a system
a spart of horses from Mr. B, and pays for thema matter which rests entirely in the discre- of waterworks. A steani whistle was pla ith the money horrowed for that purpose. Caution of the counciL The general duty to ed on the roof about twenty feet from the w

repair, imposed by section 531 of the he claim exemption from paying taxes en the
roadway, The plaintiff, one Roe, was the horses under statutes ?

Municipal Act ' exists only in regard to owner of a stallion, and on the occasion 3. Is a man who manufactures his own gonds
travelled roads which have never been complained of, bis servant was driving the liable to Le assessed for the increased value of his
opened. Such duty can only be enforced stallion out of the vil age and when about own labor provided the stock was paid for ?

by indictment. i 2o feet froin the defend' i. We should judge from the way this
RE ROSBACH AND CARLYLE. ants'engine bouse

their engineer blew the whistle, and th e question is put, that the stock dealt with
in the business was al] paid for, when theThis was an application for a mandamus noise frightened the stallion, caused it to -ferred to went into business, part-to compel the court of revision of the person r(turn around, upset the buggy, atid run ly with the $iooo borrowed, and that therecit;y of Toronto to hear counsel in sul? away In this way the damages counplain-

port of an appeal by the plaïntiffagainst ed éby the plaintiff, was sustained. The was not then, nor bas there been since,
assessment of his property under 55 Vic., engine bouse appears to have been built any-)ust debt owed on account of such

chal?- 48, (0)-[Consolidated Municipal in a depression relating to the hig stock to the parties from whom it was pur-hway,
Act, (à 89a)]. It wa5 admitted that the and the whistle was placed in the portion chased, The only debt there was then,
court of revision refused to hear counsel, of the roof nearest the road. It was held and is now, was, and is for borrowed money.

and both plaintiff and defendants desired that the defendants were liable for the In view of this and of sub-section si, of-

an opinion as to the rights of parties section 7, of the 'Uonsolidated Assessmentdamages sufféred without proof of negli-
appealing to the court of revision to be gence. The trial judge remarking, it lis Acti 1892, the person you mention can-
represented by counsel for the purpose of r4ot claini the exemption on bis stock to

without regret 1 find myself enabled t,
addressing the court as such, and cross- decline to assume the responsibility of ap- the extent of the $rooo borrowed..

examining witnesses. It was beld that proving of, and thus cuntinuing, a state of 2. If the horses referred to do n,>t come
the courts of revision created under the affairs to frought with danger to the pub- witain the exemption mentioned in sub-
Consolidated Assessment Act, 1892, are lic as the use by the defendants of this section 14 Of said--section, the owner car.-
liot Obliged to hear counsel in support of histle in its present position. n .ot claim exemption froin assessment,
an appeal against an assessment of proper- siniply because the money paid for saine
ty under that Act, and the granting of a A writer in the Forum discussing the was borrowed.
mandamus for such purpose was refused. science of municipal corruption, states 3. Yes.

FERGUSON VS. ELGIN. that municipal goverriment in America ENQuinizR.-A town council passed a by-law,
In 18ge the county couricil passcd a (United States) is corrupt simply because NO. 10

Vverni g the proceedings of the couneil.
by-law making grants to high schools. corrupt and corruptable men are elected Clause of said by-law reads, " notice shall bc
The by-laws were passed under the author- to office - and that corrupt men are elect- given ai a previous régular meeting by a member of

ity of the High Schools Act. l'hese grants ed to office because office "pays.>' If couricil, respecting anyand everyby-law which
his intention to introduce." This by-law ié

were in excess of the equivalent to the municipal governments had no profita e j's

goverriment grant, and an injunction was contracts to award, the writer believes The same council lately passed a by-law, Ne.
issued to restrain the county treasurer that we should have no " municipal 211, at one sitting of the council without any pre-
from paying over the amourits mentioned problems." The typical legislature, vious notice, and wiihout any refèrence to said

in the by-laws. justice Robertson, in bis or city couricil or (elected) board of by-law No. zo.

judgment which was given a few days ago, education," says the writer, " consists Does t1ve passing of by-law No. 2j i without
followin the procedure as mentioned in s2Lid

says . " The defendants have no author- of members of whom one-third will clause Ig, invalidate said by-law ?
4, under either the High School Act or vote as they think, or ai least as It would seem thaï: the object of the
the Municipal Act, te grant any sum in aid they prefer to vote, regardless of couricil in passitig by-law No. io, was
of the maintenance of any high school possible advantages or disadvantages to simply for guidance and to promote order
exceeding an amount equai to the amount themselves. The votes of another third and regularity in the transacýion of itsapportioned by the Minister of Education are merchandise pure and simple. The business, and the omission to give thefor each of such schools. I think section remaining third consist of debatable men,
3o of the High School Act, i8qi, super- usually respectable in private life, and notice previous to the pas,,,'ng of by-law

NO. 2 Il would not have the effect of in-
cedes all previcus legislation on the sub with honest intentions to do their publie validating said by-law, unless there' wasject, and that section declares in unrnis- duties, but often rather weak in character,eï - some p:irticular statutory provi ion render-
takable language what the municipal and likely to, oweýmoney that they cann't ing the giving of such notice s Onditioncouricil of every county shall do for the pay. Whether men of this clms serve out %C

precedent to the passing of the by-law.maintenance of every high school in any their ternis honestly depends on the T. B. C.-In our village there is a( present a
town or incorporated village or township, temptation, they happen to encounter. drain on one of out streets which requir es repainng
within the county, and the amoillint is If repeatedly -ýalled on to vote on ques- deepening and improving. The drain was dug by
limited to a sum equal to the aforesaid tions affecting large ;cornpeting private PrIVýLtC pRrties at their sole expense, and now the

apportionnient. It does not say in any interests, Lbeir chances of remaining question is, is the village corporation bound, al its
own expense, and out of the generai funds of the

amount not less than the amount of honest are very small." corporation to make this improvement, or should
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anY part, and if sa, wbat part of the expense dedicated it to the public." The proceed- from the source referred to by
be païd by parties whose lands are specially bene- ings to be taken in case of an attempt to Our correspondent. Mr. Harrison, in a
fited, having their ceUars drained by this drain ? close the road would be the saine as those note to sub-section ig of section 7 Of thO:ý

We are of opinion that the village car- to be taken against any person obstructing Assessment Act, says - «'It is presumed-.'
POration is not bound to take action in a well-defined and known highway. that as the interest and dividends, of-
this matter. The party or parties interest-

nage SUBSCRTBER.-A merchant built a store on side building societies and real estaie loail
ed should proceed under the drai of a goverriment road, and the water cannes in hà companies are liable to assmment in the
clauses of the Municipal Act, or under the cellar he du a drain across the road, and through municipality where they are situate [Seocr man s lot for the water ta go through, andDitches and Wate-courses Act, and tÉen anoth, sections 34 (1) and 35 (2)], tbat when this
Probably an obhgation or liability in resý covered it up, and now it is filled uP'and'there il assessinent bas been paid by the c Il 0 .. m-water in bis cellar, at the present time; now bcPecýýL of the drain in question would be im- wants the council ta put in a pipe drain at the panies the stocIffiolders will be exempt POsed by the engineer on the village cor- expense of the township, ta cleur hfs cellar of frotn any further assessment on aocount
POr2tio-i, proportionate to the arnount water. What 1 want ta know is whIether bc can such dividende should thev reside in
'Of beuefit derived by them from the con- compel the township ta drain bis cellar,, or bas bc

ta do it biniseif at bis own expense and across the another municipality ;" and this seems,
8truction of the drain. ailier man's lot? He claims the township should sound logie.

E. W.-Separated from township and incor- do it ait their expense. É.-Therc -is a doubtÈil case of typýhoîd.
POrated as village. ist election January, 1892, We do not consider the township under Thelâtherrefimeslosendforadoctor. Theboardetn 1enî oyes of railwpty prescrit themselves at poil

vote on incarne, most or thern making declara- any obligation whatevý r to, construct the of heaith sends for one in order ta find out wheth«
t- it is a cOntajý'ous or inflectious disease. Whoon that they are in receipt of $4oo.oo or over drain referred to by our correspondent. etys for the or, the father or the board? Thë...
Per ýYear incarne, or from some trade or proféssion FIaI*ncallingetc. These voters assessed follo ' ' T. U.-i. Ais appointed pathmaster, but re- ormer is quite able ta pay.

wlng fuses ta take bis list tinless the couricil will sustain,
ycar at $4o:).oo each ; Assessment' reauced There is no doubt that the board under

by him in renioving all fences that encroach on roadecemcil to $zoo.oo - no appeals against assessment. the circufnstances, are the parties directlyThey C&n the -ouncil compel hirn ta act, or pçýy a fine
wai now refuse ta pay tax. Can we collect it ? If they do mot sustain him? responçible to the docter, for bis charge.

t justice ta assess them ? 2. In a free grant district where colonization As to whether the board can recover the
2- CitiZens, fenCe encloses part of road allow-

what proceedings should be taken ta have roads were built through the bush, and only cut amotint so paid the docter, from the bead
4o feetwide, and the road vM often crooked, how

te of the family afflicted is d4)ubtful, especiàllyPut back ? Citizen notified ta do sa by coun- shall the proper width .of a roàd bc dettlr%,,ý,edcil. brit did mot. after it becomes cleared on eîther or bath sînce in their case the provision$ Of section
We assume that the income assess- 3. On a road sa laid out and built, can a muni- 68 of the Public H ealth Act, do not appeu

Ment was redu(ýed from. $400 tO $200 on cipality clâiln the 1 full road width Of 4 ,ds, and Ue to have been strictlý complied with. And
Ppeal by the parties assessed to the sa how shàli it be determined about the lim when we would not advise the att p,

of revision and that there were no it was buîlt sa crooked ? TowN CizitK,-IUndly give me your inter re
PPeals froni the court of revision to the i. If the couricil bas passed a by-law tation of sub-sectioD 4 Of section 616 of the Mumti

pal Act, respecting as in gpr case the ditchilnwg »dcOunty judge. If this be the case we sce pursuant to the provisions of sub-section clming of lands by sp'edal a&smmentî on- tb4
rea* hy the parties assessed should 17a of sectiot, 479 of tbe Consolidated property bencfited.

refuse to pay the incorne. tax or why the Municipal Act, 1892, they can have the 1. Is the notice of court of revision referred-to,
cOunr-il cannot collect it, nor can we see pathmaster fined for refu to accept and therm ta bc given before or after the'Wôd;
that there was any injustice in the assess- perfcrrn the duties of hissioct, unless- he donc, or does the notice require to'be givýen ià
Ment. cari showgood. cause for such refusal. If full? Docs mot the notice require ta bc 84ven

2- If the road allowance is well defined there are ferices encroaching on the higw under sub-sectiOn 4 Of 618 Beem ta cOnflict Witt
b ectiOn 4 of 616

the citizens fence is without doubt way in the patbmasters road-division, the eu 32. Does sëction 623 b of the Muniew. Act
'tnclOsing part of the road allowance, and couricil is responsibW It scems tO us imply that a court of revision shall bc hild arA
th' citizen refuses or neglects to remoye the compelling of removal would be a notices given of assessments for the cost of the

sarue) Pursuant. to notice given him to question between the couricil and party or said work ?
'bat effect, by the council, it seems in parties complaining, and the excuse that iE. We are of opinion that the notice
01,der for the council to compel the the cOu"cil would not sustain him in should be given bèibre the work is done.

rtinuval of saine by niandamus or to place removing such fences, would not be " good We do not see that there is any conflict
the mine on the proper line at the expense cause " for the pathmaster to refuge to between the two sub-sections mentionedi
Of the citizen offending. accept and perfor"m the duties of the Sub-section 4 Of section 616 se"eniwg t4

-Public road crasses a farmer's two lots office. require the giving of that part of the,»Otlèe
or l&ýâ mentioned in sub-section 4 of section 6i6ýWitt a fence on each side of rond 42 fLet 2. We assume that this road Was

Said fencebeingup for more than io years, é which relates tu the.court of revision.originally surveyed or laid out to th
n àde bY the ]and owner. No statute labor and the ference to be dtaw-u,--donc mur Tiaoney expended on said road, nor by-law statutory width of sixtyýsix feet, t. iVe think the in 1

eetablishing same. Can owner move in the width of the rond and loratiýn oÏiLs limits fromi the wotding ofthis section is thaýJ hc
etermined from the notes of thçOr' tachside ta the wagon tiack as bc tb:reat- would be d giving pf notice of asseurnent aud

? Ruad has been travelled more than the engineet.:Or surveYor whO hïtid Out the holding of a coud of revision Ore nat'go Ylle. What steps should bc taken ta prevent road, and from stakes planted en the necessary.cQD9 the road ?
The scle question litre seerris to be as ground. council bas mot rnade.arty

3. On the above 
assumption 

that the

tu whether the road referred to answers ssessment for 1893, between the 15tb of Febru-
as sixty-six ary and 3oth of April, but wishin4 ta intrOdacetbl definition of a highway. We think it road as originally surveyed , w the systern of collbcting taxes instahtent&.

doý8- It would seem that the opening of feet in width, this extent of road can be 'quarterly, or oÉheýwise according ta the. pnw.rýrovi-
the passage t hrough his lands by the claimed by the council, and the limits sions of section 53 of the Assmment Act, ,ýd forthat purpm have passed a by-law rdýqttir'
o'Me, and his allowing the public to use ascerta .ihed, as stated in out answer to mg the-
and tavel it as a road for the length of question NO. 2. assessment i a bc taken under the protisions *f,

section s2 of the- Assr4sment Actg whkh,
mentioned would amount to a suffi- A VllLACIC CLEax--Mr. A lvin in the in. completed, On the 3ist of Deccmber, 1S9jý the",

"rit dedicatiori of the saine to the wrporated village of W. owns $25,000 Worth of couneil of XS9ýý, mighi adopt if the council ôf'ýihat
stock in au incorporateil Loan atid Savings Cam- yeai thought t tt 9,4, the 1 bc$ is Ofa levY ta be inadePublic for use as a publie highway. It pany, aituated in the town of "', upon which a for 9 894.stated in. an EnjUsh case that "an dividend of 7 per cent. per annum. is paid him.

Owner who d fer bis incerne frem But no assessment bu been taken betwe« theopens a passage through his Is Mr. A liabte tu be amm i c bruaryland ý, and if sa, where ? in the. village in i h ofand neither marks by any visible thLe soute' ï and 3oth of Aprit for the yeaï of
Id 't'. 1 . ives or in the town of H 93 whereby taxes for the year of 143 cil" le

nation, nor excludes persons from 'h'ch ht 1 levied, under the provisions of sections Nelh Vet,,
r We are of opinion «Mat A is nOt liable>ý tig 

t48 his land by positive pro- ^Mg, 36,, j64and 41,3,, of the Cousedtted ?4
essed lot thé incom he derives dpai --- Cadet tbffl.,cizcututuM, how sý*

be presumed to have to be ass
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the uncontroliable and current expenditures of the a by-law, will you picase explain the meaning oftnwn ta be met, when no assessment is made, can Section 521 S. S. 16, 17, 18 nf chaP. 184, R. S. 0. R. COAD J.ROBERTSONany levy be made, and if no a,-se-ssment unir levy also the nicaning of section 522 if the couricil hasis. made, how is the town ta raise funds ta meet its uo authority ta clear the stream ? I send you a
Lbà s for 1893 If an assessment and levy copy of our by-law drawn, up by a lawyer who COAD & ROBERTSONproperly made, the mayor, and trea- evidently thin" we have hat power. What wesurer by by-law could borrow a sufficient amount really wish ta know is, can we make the land own-of money under the provisions of section 413 of the ers clear the stream ? If not can we do it our-Municipal Act till the taxes levied could be collect- selves without trespassing? And having our stream SURVEYORS &ed. Councils, it appears must asse-u, levy, and clear in our municipility, can we prevent anothercollect, a sufficient sum each year ta guay 211. the municipality from damming the water back on usvalid debts of the corporation falling e within by allowing the dumping in of logs in the winter ENGINEERSthe municipal yeart that is hetweiçn the ist of when they form a dam ?Januairy and the 31st of December each year. i. The separate school board cannotIf there is no assessment there can be no votersi GLENCOE, ONT.apply to the couricil to levy and collectnorjury list, neither can the cierk and treasurer,
maire the swoin returna 10 the government requir- school rates for the union publie school.
ed by law. Now, as the time for making an assess- a. No. 3. No. DRAIN,40E A SPECIALTYment for 1893 is past, is there any legal way ta
make an assessment within the year of 1893, that 4. In answering the former question the
will be binding upon the tax Yers, and that in writer overlooked the sections referred tocase of default of payment or arrears of taxes, by Our correspondent. These sectionsthat their lands could be legally sold for such
arrears of taxes. cleafly givethe courticil authority to pass gqýqicipql I:qtiexthe by-law in quesiion, and your by-lawThen as ta the position of the council and tax- 

ANse on the part seems prepared in accordance therèwith. sEINGpayers, what action would you advi ALPHABETICAL INDEXof the tax-parrs, ta correct the errors of the We hope Our readers have not been misledcounciq, for the present yeat. by the former answer. TO ENACTMENTS IN THE REV;SED STATUTES OF ONTARIO,

1887, AND SUBqEQUZNT STATUTES OF THE VRoVINCECan the council of 1893, under the circum. 
OF ONTARIO WHICH AFFECT MUNDUIPAL CORPORA-stacre ý' piedge the credit of the corporation to the CLIRK.-A is assessed on road division TIONS, THNIR COUNCILS AND OFFiCERS.bank for tempor2ýry loans, required ta meet un- i $ 95o ...... 5 days road work By ALLA«N MALCOLM DYMOND,controlable, and current experIses, when the court- 2 1 15a ...... 6 days road work3 125 ...... 2 days road workcil have not made an assessment for 1893. It toth, De,0-tmffltofýheAtiýmey-Genealta me that the council have got the of OnJario, and Law C1ýkta the Lreis1aéiýAssemb1yappea4s 

$2,225 13 daYs work.aflairs of the town in such a muddle t4at there is
now, no legal way ta gel out, for the present year, total assessment, This Mfork, »hich is a digest of the Municipal Law of On-and if ta rio, lias been compiled with the view of enabl ing M unicipal

you can point out any legal way out of the $2,225 would be 9 days work in all. Which is Officen, as the well as Legal P-fesicn, ta find with the
ou 

will 

confer 

a 
favor. 

right 

way 

ta 
make 

out 

road 

list

difficulty y 
gr-tcst of facility, eliactme -ts which concern tiie powers.,From the facts stated by our cotres- Sub-section a. of section ioo, Consoli- datte, and privilegeý of Municipal corporations or theirOfficers. and hich are now scattered through nearly 6,oýpondent, the couricil appear to have made dated Assensment Act, regulates this Lýges of printed mattcr. The ch.pre, and section of thebtatute,> 5 the page of the volume which containsa grave omission. tiowever, it seems to question. When the property does not ht section am given.us the difficulty can still be got over al- exceed 2oo acres, it is required to be rared Addrý0: THE GARSWELL CO., LUI.,thiSgh it means considerable delay and and charged for statute labor as if the TRIZETS-23F AORLAIDS AST TORON'FOinconvenience. The machitiery of muni- same were one lot, and the statute laborcipal government, assumes that, certain shall be rýted and charged against anythings are done by certain days in the excess of said parts in like mariner. Inmunicipal yeýr, so that other things may the above, if the number of acres assessed J. A. BELL, 0 E.follow in their order, and municipal offi- is soo or less, nine days would be the Mem Cati. Sac. C. E.cers shouid regard the statutory provisions correct number.

as to tirne with the utmost strictness. As Special attention given to the construc.regardsý the officers whose duly if is made Publications tion of waterworks, sewers and bridges.to do the things within a limited time, the
provisions a Plans, specifications and estimates furnish-s to time may be construed as
imperative, but su far as the _public in- Auditors, ReArt, Méaford and St. Vincent, ed, and constructions superiRtendedterests aie concerned, the act may be look- G. G. Albury, Ckrk. Correspondence solicited.td upon as directory. It was stated in an Financial Matement and Reports ü/ the Office-Court House, St. Thomas.Englieh case, that where an act is required Council, of the City of New Westmins-
to be done fur the public road, and there ter,.B. C., D. Robson, Cierk, Paris Waterworks International CantileverTilburyhas been a wrongfül omission to do it, and In addition ta a compILte financial statement Milton A lmer aterworksSt. Thomas Sewage St, Thamasserlous inconvenience will arise from lits reports of the waterwork8, firie4 library, health:not being done, if may bc ordered to bc police, lightirig and public works departanents,done by prerogative writ of mandamus. are included.
We therefore think the cotincil should ait By-L-7ws and Auditors' Report, TûwnOnce proceed with the assessment of the Raleig1t, . G. Stewart, Cierk, [IIGHW AY BRIDGES

1'5,oceedings, By-Laws, and Auditors' Re-,CÔUNCILLOR,--luyourNiaynumberinanswerto
township clerk rdr union school, you state that the Ports, 7ownship of West Flamborou£,h, The best bridge for the monèy is thetaxes ate properly payable ta separatt school 1 N Binhiey, Cierh.
board for unign schnol purposes. The PublieSchool Act staies that there shail be three tjustees, The -Canadian Engineer. 13AER PATENT COMBINATIONthat they shall not cease ta exist, and that they BR[DGE 1shall apply ta the couricil ta levy and collect schooi A new monthly, issued by the CanadianEngineer Company-, whose offices are ai 42 Chureh Ail municipal men inteýested in bridgeraies. staeet, Toronto. It is published in the interests building will consuit their own interes(si. Can the separate schoel board epply ta the of the mechanical, marine and àanitary engincer, and those of the municipality theycouricil ta levy, and collect school rates for union and will be welcorned as a technical journal con- rt1presênt by adoptin the BAER PATENTpublic schools. taining the elements of Canadian news and in- 9BRIDGE. Ail -CoMmunications prompt-2. And would the couricil be acting legally to formation bearing upon the special needs and ly answered and full explanation givenmgke said levy ? circumstances of the country. As an advertising, as ta construction.medium it deservesth. an extensive patronage, ard if3. And if the ratepayer Objects ta pay, can ine articles as good as those contained'in the initialcoltector seize and collect his chaules ? number are continued we predict that it wili bc B. E37XE-R4. Re the cleaning of simms, you state that fAvomd with a,%rge ýjrculation. The subscrip-you know of no authority to a couucil to pass such tion. is only $i per annum.
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